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Abstract
Background: Structural factors are known to affect individual risk and vulnerability to HIV. In the context of an HIV
prevention programme for over 60,000 female sex workers (FSWs) in south India, we developed structural
interventions involving policy makers, secondary stakeholders (police, government officials, lawyers, media) and
primary stakeholders (FSWs themselves). The purpose of the interventions was to address context-specific factors
(social inequity, violence and harassment, and stigma and discrimination) contributing to HIV vulnerability. We
advocated with government authorities for HIV/AIDS as an economic, social and developmental issue, and solicited
political leadership to embed HIV/AIDS issues throughout governmental programmes. We mobilised FSWs and
appraised them of their legal rights, and worked with FSWs and people with HIV/AIDS to implement sensitization
and awareness training for more than 175 government officials, 13,500 police and 950 journalists.
Methods: Standardised, routine programme monitoring indicators on service provision, service uptake, and
community activities were collected monthly from 18 districts in Karnataka between 2007 and 2009. Daily tracking
of news articles concerning HIV/AIDS and FSWs was undertaken manually in selected districts between 2005 and
2008.
Results: The HIV prevention programme is now operating at scale, with over 60,000 FSWs regularly contacted by
peer educators, and over 17,000 FSWs accessing project services for sexually transmitted infections monthly. FSW
membership in community-based organisations has increased from 8,000 to 37,000, and over 46,000 FSWs have
now been referred for government-sponsored social entitlements. FSWs were supported to redress > 90% of the
4,600 reported incidents of violence and harassment reported between 2007-2009, and monitoring of news stories
has shown a 50% increase in the number of positive media reports on HIV/AIDS and FSWs.
Conclusions: Stigma, discrimination, violence, harassment and social equity issues are critical concerns of FSWs.
This report demonstrates that it is possible to address these broader structural factors as part of large-scale HIV
prevention programming. Although assessing the impact of the various components of a structural intervention on
reducing HIV vulnerability is difficult, addressing the broader structural factors contributing to FSW vulnerability is
critical to enable these vulnerable women to become sufficiently empowered to adopt the safer sexual behaviours
which are required to respond effectively to the HIV epidemic.
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Background
Structural factors, including social, cultural, economic,
political, legal and environmental factors, are known to
affect individual risk and vulnerability to HIV, and to oper-
ate at several different societal levels (individual, interper-
sonal, community, culture and policy) [1]. HIV prevention
in the context of female sex work continues to be a high
priority globally, particularly in settings where heterosex-
ual contact is the main transmission mode, but the epi-
demic has yet to become generalised [2-4]. Early
interventions with female sex workers (FSWs) typically
relied on individual behaviour change involving peer edu-
cation, condom promotion and provision of sexual health
services [5], and many were limited in scale [6]. Exceptions
to this included the 100% condom programme in Thailand
which was a government-led structural intervention, tar-
geting the mainly brothel-based sex worker population
and their clients [7]; and the Sonagachi programme in
Kolkata, India, which provided one of the first examples of
a rights-based FSW HIV prevention programme, focusing
on the community mobilisation and empowerment of sex
workers alongside engagement with power structures
[8-10]. Although these examples differed in approach,
both recognised the need to address broader structural
factors to create an enabling environment within which
individual behaviour change could occur. More recently, a
comparison of two structural intervention models with
FSWs in the Dominican Republic found that an interven-
tion which combined community mobilisation with gov-
ernment policy was more effective, and more cost-
effective, than community mobilisation alone in reducing
HIV and STI risk among FSWs [11,12].
Karnataka state in South India has a population of
approximately 60 million and, with an adult HIV preva-
lence of approximately 1% in several districts, ranks in
the top four states in India with regard to epidemic
severity [13,14]. Heterosexual contact is the main route
of transmission, with commercial sex work a key area of
concern. The FSW population has been estimated to
number over 100,000, and HIV rates have reached more
than 25% among FSWs in some districts [15,16]. In con-
trast to Thailand, Kolkata and the Dominican Republic,
where brothel-based sex work largely features, the
majority of FSWs in Karnataka are street- and home-
based, working in rural as well as urban settings [17,18].
Prior to 2003, condom availability throughout Karna-
taka was low [19], and HIV prevention programmes tar-
geting female sex workers were operating on a small
scale in only a few of the 27 districts. As part of Ava-
han, the India AIDS Initiative, funded by the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation, which works with core and
bridging populations in 83 districts in six Indian states
[20], the Karnataka Health Promotion Trust (KHPT)
was established in 2003 with the aim of rapidly scaling
up HIV prevention efforts through targeted interven-
tions in 18 of Karnataka’s then 27 districts. Programme
implementation at the community level was through
non-governmental organizations (NGOs) or community-
based organizations (CBOs), and included a rights-based
approach [21]. The gradual handover of ownership to
the FSW community and the Indian government has
now begun, with 30% of the districts transitioned in
April 2011, and plans for the remainder to be transi-
tioned by April 2012. This process has been managed
by KHPT, which will continue to provide post-transition
support for another one to two years to help ensure the
maintenance of programme quality.
In the early stages of the programme, needs assessment
workshops were conducted with FSWs in each district,
where women were asked about the problems and chal-
lenges they were facing in their lives. Key themes to
emerge from these workshops were that issues relating to
poverty (housing, food and schooling insecurities), stigma
and discrimination, and violence and harassment, were
major and common concerns of FSWs and were contri-
buting to their vulnerability to HIV. For FSWs to prioritise
their health needs, it became clear that, alongside the pro-
vision of standard programme initiatives including peer
education, condom promotion and sex-worker specific
sexual health services, these context-specific broader
structural barriers contributing to FSW vulnerability
would also need to be addressed. An enabling environ-
ment needed to be created in which HIV prevention pro-
grammes and services could be embedded [22-24].
We have previously reported on the impact of the
HIV prevention programme in terms of reductions in
violence, increases in condom use, and reductions in
HIV and STI prevalence among the female sex worker
population [16,21,25,26]. In this paper we provide details
of the community components of the programme, how
we have worked to bring the FSW community in Karna-
taka together through processes of collectivisation, com-
munity mobilisation and empowerment and how, in
partnership with the FSW community, we have engaged
with policy makers (government), secondary stake-
holders (the police, the media and human rights law-
yers), and primary stakeholders (FSWs themselves) to
address the broader structural barriers which contribute
to FSW vulnerability to HIV and other sexually trans-
mitted infections (STIs) (Figure 1).
Programme design and implementation
Collectivisation, community mobilisation and
empowerment of FSWs
The collectivisation process involves developing critical
thinking among FSWs, mobilising and collectivizing the
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community, and engaging them in processes leading to
organisational development [27]. Organising FSWs into
support groups and community-based organisations can
help the community collectively challenge structural
barriers contributing to their vulnerability to HIV/STI,
including stigma, discrimination, violence, harassment
and social inequity [9,28]. Following baseline mapping,
the programme began the process of community mobili-
sation, bringing FSWs who were scattered across cities
and rural areas together into a community (Figure 2).
Peer educators were recruited from sex work sites and,
following consultation with FSW communities, sexual
health clinics and drop-in centres were established in all
project areas. Drop-in centres provide a safe space
where FSWs can meet and access practical and emo-
tional support from each other and the programme, and
facilities and activities include literacy classes, shower
facilities, hot food, and weekly meetings where the com-
munity can raise and collectively address difficulties in
their lives [21].
To facilitate the empowerment process, KHPT actively
encouraged and supported the formation of FSW-owned
community-based organisations throughout Karnataka,
and worked to involve the FSW community in all
aspects of HIV prevention programme design and
implementation, including building the capacity of and
gradually handing over management of the programmes
to elected FSW representatives. In addition, FSWs,
including those living with HIV, were recruited from
across the state and provided with training to enable
them to actively participate in District AIDS Committee
(DAC) meetings (described below), and to co-facilitate
sensitisation and HIV awareness training workshops to
heads of government departments, the police and jour-
nalists (described below).
Engagement with policy makers
To support the effective implementation of the HIV pre-
vention programme and to help address FSW issues of
social inequity, stigma, discrimination, violence and har-
assment, KHPT advocated successfully with the govern-
ment of Karnataka for the formation of District AIDS
Committees (DACs) in each district. These committees
were chaired by the Deputy Commissioner (the senior
government official in the district), and comprised the
heads of all government development departments and
the chief of the police. Importantly, to ensure represen-
tation of the community, orders were issued that these
committees must also include an HIV-positive person
and a female sex worker. The role of the committees is
to integrate HIV prevention and care activities into all
governmental programmes, and to facilitate
Creating or enhancing  an 
enabling environment
Promote social equity by 
improving access to 
social entitlements
Reduce violence and 
harassment of sex 
workers
Reduce stigma and 
discrimination
Sensitisation of 
policeActivate District AIDS 
Committees Media advocacy
Legal empowerment 
workshops
Build capacity of 
District AIDS 
Committees
Advocate with 
government for rights 
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NGOs facilitate access 
to social entitlements
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Figure 1 Framework for addressing structural barriers contributing to female sex worker vulnerability to HIV/STIs.
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implementation of government and donor funded HIV/
AIDS programmes.
KHPT provided logistic support for District AIDS
Committee meetings, and ensured coordination between
the NGO partners and local health officials organising
meetings. Senior representatives of KHPT attended the
District AIDS Committee meetings and made presenta-
tions to the committees regarding the HIV situation in
the state and the district, details of the programmes
being implemented in the district, and the support
needed from the different government departments.
KHPT also prepared draft minutes of meetings, and fol-
lowed up on the issuance of meeting proceedings and
compliance with decisions taken in the meetings.
In order for the heads of government and police
departments to understand the local HIV/AIDS epi-
demic and the role sex work can play in transmission,
and to develop empathy and understanding about the
lives of FSWs and the detrimental impact structural bar-
riers can have on HIV prevention programming, it
became apparent that they would require training
around these issues. KHPT again advocated with the
government, who in turn ordered the heads of the key
government development and police departments to
attend two-day sensitisation training workshops,
designed and delivered by KHPT in partnership with the
government and the FSW community.
Addressing stigma and discrimination
India is a conservative society, where sex outside of
marriage is widely disapproved of, and the context in
which many women enter the sex trade is rarely under-
stood by the public [29]. Karnataka has thirteen main-
stream state-level newspapers (six in Kannada, the local
state language, and seven in English), and five to ten
local newspapers in each district. The media can play a
key role in generating awareness on HIV/AIDS related
issues, but monitoring of newspaper reports in 2005/
2006 found that few provided accurate information, and
articles on FSWs largely focused on negative events,
such as raids and arrests. To help address stigma and
discrimination against FSWs, in partnership with KHPT
and the Centre for Advocacy and Research (CFAR),
FSWs engaged with senior journalists and sought their
support in collaboratively developing a sensitization cur-
riculum on HIV and sex work for journalists.
Spokesperson training was provided to FSWs, includ-
ing those living with HIV/AIDS who were willing to dis-
close their HIV status and discuss their experiences with
the media, and one-day workshops were delivered to
over 950 journalists across the state. In a break with tra-
dition, each workshop was inaugurated with the chief
guest shaking hands with an HIV positive person, pro-
viding a good photographic opportunity for journalists
and sending a powerful message to readers. In 2007,
Phase1: Engagementwithpolicymakers
Communitymobilisation
Consciousnessraising&collectivisation
Communitybasedorganisationsformed
Phase2: Recruitmentofpeereducators
d d bCon om istri ution
EstablishmentofSTIclinics&dropͲincentres
EstablishmentofDistrictAIDSCommittees
Phase3: ActivateDistrictAIDSCommittees
Addressviolenceandharassment
Addresssocialinequity
Addressstigmaanddiscrimination
Figure 2 Phasing of activities in addressing structural barriers contributing to female sex worker vulnerability to HIV/STIs.
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KHPT facilitated a visit by the Chief Minister of Karna-
taka to a small village in northern Karnataka, where he
spent a night with a family living with HIV/AIDS. This
event received enormous local, national and interna-
tional press coverage, with over 70 media reports in
Karnataka alone.
Addressing violence and harassment
(i) Sensitisation of the Police
Sex work per se is not illegal in India, but many police
and FSWs wrongly understand this to be the case, with
the police frequently demanding sex acts in exchange
for non-arrest, as well as arresting and beating sex
workers and extorting bail monies [30]. Violence, har-
assment and the fear of arrest can undermine HIV pre-
vention programming in several ways [31-33]. Coerced
sex is rarely protected, and the fear of violence can
deter sex workers from negotiating condom use and
from accessing sexual health services [34-37]. In addi-
tion, experiencing violence and harassment can nega-
tively impact on the mental health and self-esteem of
women [38], which in turn can reduce their will and/or
ability to negotiate condom use or to access STI ser-
vices. Where sex work occurs in public places, the fear
of arrest can lead to hurried encounters, with little time
for condom negotiation [39]. In addition, condoms car-
ried by FSWs can be used as evidence of sex work by
police.
Following continuous advocacy by KHPT with the
Police and Home Affairs Departments, The Director-
General and Inspector-General of Police of Karnataka
issued instructions to all police personnel in the State
stating that: (i) while booking cases under the Immoral
Traffic Prevention Act, 1956, efforts should be made to
book the traffickers, pimps or other agents; (ii) women
in sex work should be viewed with sympathy and the
anomalous enforcement of the Act should be corrected;
and (iii) all allegations of police harassment or conni-
vance should be promptly enquired into and strict
action taken against the offending officers. In addition,
to enable police officers to correctly understand the
laws pertaining to sex work, to generate understanding
about the lives of FSWs, and to address FSW violence
and harassment by the police, the Director-General and
Inspector-General of Police ordered all police officers to
attend one-day training workshops held at police sta-
tions across Karnataka. The content of these workshops
was developed following inputs from experts from the
field, including FSWs, and the workshops were delivered
by core training teams comprising the Deputy Superin-
tendent of Police, a peer educator (FSW) with training
skills, a human rights lawyer and KHPT staff.
(ii) Legal Empowerment Workshops
To help appraise FSWs as to their rights regarding sex
work and arrest, state-wide legal empowerment work-
shops were rolled out in partnership with human rights
lawyers to the FSW community in every district. These
workshops included working through real-life sex
worker case studies to help FSWs understand how the
law applies to various situations. In addition, in partner-
ship with the police, tours were conducted around local
police stations to allow FSWs to meet their local police
officers and understand the process for police bookings,
and for filing complaints against the police.
(iii) Crisis Management Teams
In order to respond to FSWs during emergencies,
such as incidents of physical or sexual violence and
wrongful arrest, twenty-four hour crisis response teams
were established in each area comprising NGO staff,
FSWs and human rights lawyers. Emergency mobile
phone numbers were widely distributed among the FSW
community, providing sex workers with an immediate
response in times of crisis, as well as advocating on the
victim’s behalf to pursue justice against perpetrators of
violence [25].
Addressing social inequity
Social inequities adversely impact upon the lives of
female sex workers. They often are illiterate and do not
have a husband to support them financially, and fre-
quently face a daily struggle to earn enough money to
survive [29,37]. Clients often offer more money for
unprotected sex, and, in the context of extreme poverty,
negotiating condom use as well as taking time to access
sexual health services can be less important than the
immediate need for sex workers to provide for them-
selves and their families. Although government benefits,
including free housing, food and schooling schemes, are
available to help the poorest in Indian society, structural
barriers often prohibit FSW access to these schemes.
The application procedure requires levels of literacy
beyond that of many FSWs, and discrimination of FSWs
by government officials can lead to the explicit denial of
those FSWs who do apply. The requirement of a resi-
dential address to access food ration cards (providing 10
kg of rice per month), and the requirement of a child’s
father to be present to access free schooling, present
additional structural barriers.
To help overcome these barriers, following advocacy
by KHPT, the Karnataka government was persuaded to
issue an order prohibiting the discrimination of FSWs
by government officials. In addition, a special housing
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scheme has been created for FSWs, PLWHAs and Deva-
dasi (a group of sex workers in northern Karnataka who
are part of a long-standing tradition in which adolescent
girls are dedicated to gods and goddesses and subse-
quently inducted into sex work) [40]. To help empower
the sex worker community to access state benefits pre-
viously denied to them by government officials, KHPT
conducted social entitlement workshops with FSWs in
all districts, explaining to them the social entitlements
they were eligible for. Women were also supported
through the application process.
Methods
To assess the impact of these structural interventions on
FSW collectivisation, mobilisation and empowerment, as
well as on FSW experience of stigma, discrimination,
violence, harassment and social equity over time, we
examined data from routine programme management
information systems and from daily monitoring of news-
papers in Karnataka.
Management information systems
Standardised, routine programme monitoring indicators,
part of programme management information systems,
have been collected monthly from each of the 18 dis-
tricts in Karnataka where KHPT operates since Decem-
ber 2005, with the quality of this data assured from
January 2007. Data are collected on service provision,
service uptake and community activities. This informa-
tion system is used to identify where changes need to be
made to improve the operation of the HIV prevention
programme at multiple levels [41,42]. The key indicators
collected cover infrastructure (e.g. number of clinics and
drop-in centres), human resources (e.g. number of peer
educators), and service utilization (e.g. number of con-
doms distributed and number of individuals visiting a
clinic in a month). Data are also captured on peer edu-
cator interactions, utilization of STI services, and opera-
tional and infrastructure aspects reported by the NGOs.
Integrity of data is ensured by the implementing
partners.
Media monitoring
Since 2005, daily tracking of news articles concerning
HIV/AIDS and FSWs has been conducted manually by
media monitors in selected districts, including the capital,
Bangalore. In 2006 and 2008, news reports were moni-
tored from nine state-wide publications (five in Kannada,
the local language, and four in English), and district-level
newspapers from the cities of Bangalore, Belgaum, Hubli,
Dharwad, Gulbarga and Shimoga districts.
Data collected on “tracked” news reports included the
name of newspapers, date, page number, photographs,
article themes, stories or quotes from trained
spokespersons (such as FSWs), reporters writing on spe-
cialized subjects such as stigma, and newspapers con-
centrating on negative aspects of HIV/AIDS/sex work to
create sensational news.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval for this study was granted by the Insti-
tutional Review Board of St. John’s Medical College in
Bangalore, India.
Results
Collectivisation, community mobilisation and
empowerment of FSWs
The HIV prevention programme is now operating at
scale with 83 project sites, 169 drop-in centres and 619
STI clinics across 20 districts in Karnataka. Between
January 2005 and March 2011, the number of female
sex workers estimated to have regular contact with the
programme (i.e. contacted at least once in a year)
increased from 7,995 to 51,171, and the proportion of
the total estimated FSW population reached each month
increased from approximately 40% to over 85% (Figure
3). Over 900 peer educators are currently employed
across Karnataka, distributing approximately three mil-
lion free condoms per month. Since the HIV prevention
programme began in 2004, more than 100,000 FSWs
have been contacted at least once by the programmes,
and more than 88,000 FSWs have accessed a project
STI clinic. An average of 50,000 FSWs are contacted by
peer educators each month, with > 17,000 FSWs visiting
a project STI clinic each month (Figure 4).
The process of community mobilisation has resulted
in a sharp increase in the number of FSWs becoming
members of sex worker organisations (community-based
organisations, self-help groups and community commit-
tees), from approximately 8,000 in January 2007 to
37,000 by October 2009 (Figure 4). In addition, by Octo-
ber 2009, approximately 2,500 FSWs were members of
local HIV programme committees.
Engagement with policy makers
By October 2009, District AIDS Committees had been
established in each of the 18 districts where the pro-
gramme was being implemented, and 178 government
heads of departments had attended FSW and HIV sensi-
tization and awareness workshops. District AIDS Com-
mittee membership of FSWs, including those living with
HIV/AIDS, has been a key aspect of the empowerment
process for these communities, and has provided them
with a legitimate forum to raise their concerns and needs.
Addressing stigma and discrimination
Monitoring of news stories in 2006 and 2008 has shown
a 50% increase in the number of media reports on HIV/
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AIDS and FSWs, from 1,057 in 2006 to 1,606 in 2008,
with a doubling in the number of reports in district
level newspapers, from 298 in 2006 to 611 in 2008 (Fig-
ure 5). News coverage of issues related to sex workers
and people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHAs), including
FSW empowerment, increased from 375 reports in 2006
to 535 news reports in 2008, and news reports which
included quotes or stories from FSW community repre-
sentatives increased from 89 to 170. Meanwhile, the
proportion of negative news reports focusing on “crim-
inal” activities, violence, raids and arrests against FSWs
fell from 11% in 2006 (117/1057) to 4% in 2008 (70/
1606).
Addressing violence and harassment
By August 2011, a total of 13,594 police personnel
(12,786 males and 808 females), representing 61.5% of
the police force, had received HIV/AIDS sensitisation
and awareness training. In addition, in the 34 months
between January 2007 and October 2009, a total of
4,600 rights violations against FSWs by the police and
other sources (usually clients or other sex partners)
were reported, with crisis management teams supporting
sex workers to redress 92% of these, through meetings
with the perpetrators or legal actions.
Addressing social inequity
In the four years between 2006 and 2009, a total of
46,194 FSWs were referred for government social enti-
tlements, with 27,355 (59%) successfully receiving these
by the end of 2009. This included 15,891 FSWs referred
for food ration cards, 8,029 for other ID cards (e.g.
voter’s identification, bank account), 8,509 for subsidized
housing, and 3,694 children for subsidized school or
hostel admission. By December 2009, 8,392 sex workers
had received ration cards, 6,462 had received identifica-
tion cards, 2,811 had been allocated subsidized housing,
and 2,208 children had been provided support for enrol-
ling in school (Figure 6).
Discussion
HIV preventive interventions focused on vulnerable
groups such as sex workers have traditionally targeted
individual behaviour only, with impediments to success
frequently including structural factors beyond the scope
of these programmes [5,6]. In this paper, we have
described a structural approach to HIV prevention
which sought to change those context-specific social,
economic, political and environmental factors determin-
ing HIV risk and vulnerability, as part of a large-scale
HIV prevention programme in Karnataka state. We
focused on addressing structural factors identified by
the FSW community as contributing to their HIV vul-
nerability and, following collectivisation and community
mobilisation of FSWs, worked in partnership with policy
makers, secondary stakeholders (police, journalists and
human rights lawyers), and primary stakeholders (FSWs
themselves) to address issues of stigma and discrimina-
tion, violence and harassment, and social inequity facing
the FSW community.
Previously we have reported significant increases in
condom use, reductions in HIV and STI rates and
reductions in violence against FSWs in Karnataka
[16,21,25,26]. In this study we have reported that the
HIV prevention programmes have supported FSWs to
re-dress over 90% of reported incidents of violence and
harassment against them. In addition, we have presented
evidence of widespread FSW mobilisation and collectivi-
sation, substantial increases in the numbers of FSWs
gaining access to government social benefits, and sub-
stantial changes in the reporting of HIV/AIDS and sex
work in district and state level newspapers. The impact
of the various components of a structural intervention
on reducing HIV vulnerability can be difficult to assess
[1]. This is particularly true of structural barriers which
are more distal to HIV risk, such as stigma and discri-
mination of FSWs by the general population, compared
with more proximal factors such as sexual violence or
micro-environmental factors affecting the conditions
and resources of individuals (e.g. living conditions, food
availability and education). Elsewhere, studies have
demonstrated strong evidence of the detrimental impact
on HIV risk of structural factors such as violence
[32,36,43,44], poverty [45-47], and stigma and discrimi-
nation [48-51]. In addition, some studies have sought to
address structural barriers contributing to HIV/STI risk
[52,53], although there have been few studies demon-
strating the direct impact of structural interventions on
HIV risk among vulnerable populations [11,12,54].
Indeed, although the 100% condom programme in Thai-
land and the Sonagachi programme in Kolkata have
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both reported reduced or low rates of HIV among their
target populations, without a randomised control trial
design, it is difficult to directly assess the impact of the
structural intervention components of these pro-
grammes on HIV prevalence [7,9,10,37,55].
Although we have presented evidence here suggesting
that we are managing to successfully address some of
the structural barriers identified as important by the
FSW community, it is not possible for us to tease out
from the data available, which components of our struc-
tural intervention have been most important in contri-
buting to the reductions in HIV/STI rates. We are
planning to conduct qualitative and process evaluation
studies with FSWs to help in this respect. Evidence
from studies elsewhere suggests that increased social
capital at both the individual and community level could
be important in reducing vulnerability to HIV [56-58].
In addition, evidence from elsewhere suggests that had
we focused solely on individual behaviour change and
not addressed the context-specific structural barriers
contributing to the HIV vulnerability of FSWs, it is unli-
kely our HIV prevention programming would have been
as successful [1,10,11].
There were several challenges to implementing this
structural intervention, and lessons learned. One lesson
is that it is important to develop the vulnerability reduc-
tion strategies from programme inception, as risk and
vulnerability go hand in hand. In addition, vulnerabilities
faced by FSWs are very contextual, and thus the
involvement of sex workers in defining the structural
drivers or factors causing vulnerability is crucial. For
example, we found that while addressing violence was
more important for certain FSW typologies and in cer-
tain geographic areas, for other FSWs improving social
equity was more important. Addressing structural dri-
vers is a long term intervention and requires patience
from the donor and the implementer. Furthermore, any
structural intervention work comes into direct conflict
with power structures, which can sometimes lead to
short-term increases in violence, discrimination and
inequity. It is important that there is solidarity among
the FSW population to be prepared for this, and that
the supporting agencies provide maximum support to
FSWs during this time. Finally, measuring the success
or impact of structural interventions is complex, and the
results of these interventions are not always consistent
(for example, levels of reported violence can initially
increase following a violence intervention due to violent
reactions from established power structures, and
increasing capability in violence reporting by FSWs)
[25].
There are several limitations to a study such as this
one. The absence of a precise baseline profile is a clear
limitation, but it was not possible for us to conduct stu-
dies with the FSW community until trust had been
established and the HIV prevention programme had
begun. From our discussions with FSWs it is clear that
prior to the programme commencing, no support
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systems (e.g. crisis management teams) or social entitle-
ments were available to them, and condom availability
was low [19]. The lack of cohort data makes it difficult
for us to examine changes to individual behaviour over
time, or to unpack the impact of the various structural
interventions on changes to individual behaviours or
STI/HIV rates. In addition, as most of the newspapers
in Karnataka are not available online, the tracking of
news reports is currently conducted manually, and may
be subject to reporting error. Finally, it was beyond the
scope of this paper to examine the cost and cost-effec-
tiveness of this structural intervention, but such evalua-
tions of the programme overall have been reported
elsewhere, with results suggesting that this HIV preven-
tion programme is not costly compared with other HIV
prevention programmes, and that it is cost-effective
[59,60].
Conclusions
Taken together, we maintain that stigma and discrimi-
nation, violence and harassment, and social equity
issues are all critical concerns of this FSW population,
and all needed to be addressed, to enable vulnerable
women to become sufficiently empowered to adopt the
safer sexual behaviours which are required to respond
effectively to the HIV epidemic. Although measuring
the impact of a structural intervention is complex,
addressing broader structural barriers contributing to
HIV vulnerability as part of HIV prevention program-
ming is not only possible, but is key to reducing the
vulnerability of women.
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